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Berkley Books, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. These days,
not even a new wardrobe can keep fashionista Rita Jewel from feeling blue. Perhaps the cure is a
cooking class with a celebrity chef! But her appetite is ruined when murder becomes the main
course. As a salesgirl at Dolce s, a chic boutique outfitting San Francisco s wealthiest women, Rita
has the world s greatest job. So why does she feel like last season s Christian Louboutin stilettos--
worn and out of style? Maybe it s because her love life needs a makeover ASAP. From carrots to
caviar, Guido Torcelli is the celebrity chef du jour. Perhaps signing up for his cooking class will serve
as a much-needed distraction for Rita. But when Guido s shot to death, Rita knows she ll soon top
the list of suspects. Guido was killed at his culinary school the same night she scrawled her phone
number on a menu and handed it to him. Now she s got to find the murderer before she s forced to
take all her meals in the prison cafeteria.
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Merely no terms to explain. it was actually writtern quite properly and helpful. I realized this pdf from my dad and i suggested this ebook to discover.
-- Cletus Q uig ley-- Cletus Q uig ley

This publication is wonderful. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am very happy to tell you that here is the best book we
have read through inside my personal daily life and could be he finest pdf for actually.
-- Ms. Sydnee Lesch-- Ms. Sydnee Lesch
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